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Presfident Obama deflfivered the euflogy and fled fin the sfingfing “Amazfing Grace” at the funerafl Frfiday of Rev. Cflementa Pfinckney, one of the nfine peopfle kfiflfled June 17 at 
Emanuefl Afrfican Methodfist Epfiscopafl Church fin Charfleston, S.C.

Amazfing
Grace

Rousfing euflogy 
touches on racfiafl 
past and present
(AP) -- Presfident Barack Obama used 

hfis euflogy for a sflafin pastor to deflfiver 
an unvarnfished flecture on Amerfica’s ra-
cfiafl hfistory Frfiday, and then bofldfly sang 
“Amazfing Grace,” a spfirfituafl meant to 
summon hope fin the darkest of tfimes.
Obama aflso caflfled for actfions to reduce 

gun vfioflence, to eflfimfinate poverty and job 
dfiscrfimfinatfion, and safid the Confederate 
battfle flag  — flong a symbofl of Southern 
prfide — must be removed from pflaces of 
honor.
“For many — bflack and whfite — that 

flag  was  a  remfinder  of  systemfic  oppres-
sfion and racfiafl subjugatfion. We see that 
now,” he safid.
The presfident came to euflogfize the 

Rev. Cflementa Pfinckney, a state senator 
whose church was founded by the fleader 
of a fafifled sflave revoflt and burned to the 
ground by angry whfites fin 1822. After the 
Cfivfifl War, the Emanuefl Afrfican Method-

fist Epfiscopafl Church fled efforts to expand 
equafl  rfights  fin  the  South,  hostfing  Mar-
tfin Luther Kfing Jr. durfing campafigns fin 
South Caroflfina.
Pfinckney hfimseflf came from a flong flfine 

of preachers and protesters, and the efight 
peopfle sflafin besfide hfim drew no dfistfinc-
tfions  between  thefir  work  fin  church  and 
thefir efforts to fimprove socfiety, Obama 
safid.
“We do not know whether the kfiflfler of 

Rev.  Pfinckney  and  efight  others  knew  aflfl 
of thfis hfistory,” the presfident safid. “But he 
surefly sensed the meanfing of hfis vfioflent 
act. It was an act that drew on a flong hfis-
tory of bombs and arsons and shots fired 
at churches; not random, but as a means of 
controfl, a way to terrorfize and oppress.”
“An act that he fimagfined woufld fincfite 

fear, and fincrfimfinatfion, vfioflence and sus-
pficfion. An act he presumed woufld deepen 
dfivfisfions that trace back to our natfion’s 

orfigfinafl sfin,” Obama contfinued, hfis vofice 
rfisfing fin the cadence of the preachers who 
preceded hfim.
“Oh,  but  God  works  fin  mysterfious 

ways!”  Obama  safid,  and  the  crowd  rose 
to gfive hfim a standfing ovatfion. “God has 
dfifferent fideas!”
Obama spoke pflafinfly about the ugflfi-

ness  of Amerfica’s  racfiafl  hfistory  —  from 
sflavery to the many ways mfinorfitfies have 
been deprfived of equafl rfights fin more re-
cent tfimes. Takfing down the Confederate 
flag fis a rfighteous step, “but God doesn’t 
want us to stop there,” he safid.
Amerficans shoufld want to fight pover-

ty wfith as much effort as they fight hate, 

and reaflfize that hate fisn’t aflways obvfious, 
he  safid,  “so  that  we’re  guardfing  agafinst 
not  just  racfiafl  sflurs,  but  we’re  guardfing 
agafinst the subtfle fimpuflse to caflfl Johnny 
back for a job fintervfiew, but not Jamafl.”
The  presfident  wrapped  up  the  four-

hour funerafl fin song, befltfing out the first 
words  of  “Amazfing  Grace”  aflfl  by  hfim-
seflf. Mfinfisters behfind hfim qufickfly stood 
up and began sfingfing, too, and the chofir 
and organfist and many fin the audfience of 
thousands jofined fin.
Sflafin  aflong  wfith  Pfinckney  were  Cyn-

thfia Hurd, 54; Tywanza Sanders, 26; Sha-
ronda Sfingfleton, 45; Myra Thompson, 59; 
Ethefl  Lance,  70;  Susfie  Jackson,  87;  and 
the  Revs.  Danfiefl  Sfimmons  Sr.,  74,  and 
DePayne Mfiddfleton-Doctor, 49.
Obama named them one by one, shout-

fing that each “found that grace!”
Amerfica’s  first  bflack  presfident  sang 

thfis spfirfituafl fless than a mfifle from the 
spots where thousands of sflaves were sofld 
and where South Caroflfina sfigned fits pact 
to fleave the unfion a century and a haflf ear-
flfier.
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